CLARKSDALE’S FIRST STOP
Your first stop for local music info plus vinyl, CDs, DVDs, books, art, T-shirts, caps, gifts and more.

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Mask up and shop Mon-Fri, 11-4... Sat till 5pm. (Once pandemic passes, we’ll return to our 7 days a week!)

Find us at 252 Delta Avenue in downtown Clarksdale, Mississippi!

WEB STORE & MUSIC CALENDAR:
www.cathead.biz

CLARKSDALE, MISSISSIPPI
Located south of Memphis at Hwy 61&49, Clarksdale has blues music nightly, a dozen annual festivals, the Delta Blues Museum and a “Crossroads” marker.

THE CAT HEAD MISSION
... is to organize and promote Mississippi blues music & culture from within... and hopefully sell the occasional blues album, tee or book! Owner Roger Stolle is an award-winning blues music producer, author, entrepreneur.

VISIT IN-PERSON OR ONLINE
Open 6 days at 252 Delta Ave. 662-624-5992. roger@cathead.biz

Shop online: www.cathead.biz